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Mi Giudadl My Ci~.'.~7-~Ls,~.:..~:rt

. MarkKirk ~u~~ort~Immi~rationAw~ement...

By: Javier Quiroz' the Sikh Religious Society and '

Translated by: Maria Coronado the Js1a111icFquIldation North. "

The ~opi~s covered included

LibenyviJlc, IL . Congrc:~sman.oblsininga driver.'slicensewith-
Mark Kirk announced he is in out a social security number,
favor of a possible immigration p<,rsecution, ag"ainst Arabs,'
aieement bctwecn Mexico and ¥usliins and people'who dress"

, the United S~te~. ,ac.cording to the~r cultimil' ,
kirk. was interviewedat the 'e~d ,norms. ': " ' "',".

of the firsl 'lm~igr~tion F~rum Among those' pr~~,en~ni :','
which was held' this past wa~..::TcTcsa,',:Pcr~z 0(' ~e' .
Monday, August 1-1th . at Saint ,EcCie~jastic'Communities Offi~e, .:\, ' .. ,',' "." ,I

Joseph'Church ip LibertyViIle. which is "based. 'out ,~~ : ~~~y:}

Surrounded by reporters, Fainily C~ur:ch~' She' re'p'qrte'(J. , '

from various media. Mark Kirk the' steady increase 'in' die "stop- ;1
maintained that a "pact Witl1 phig of :;Hi~panic~. for: driving- ,
M~x!co is necessary because "It wiipout a H,cem;cin'the City of "

, is necessary to bring security." Wau}{eg8J~:~9,thffiJ'!,e~.1~pos~d:',:,
He added that various coun- upon lhcnrQ{over:$S'(j6~db"::':',',;-::-~::~ ,

tries need regulari~tion for their BiriaR~~e~'bf'the lsiam~c""' M,asde 360 personas de,dlferentes' naclon;!idades asistiero
, citizens withoutmentioningany. .Foundation Noit~ spoke about' celebradoen'LibertyvllledL;Las:po~enciasfueronmuchas y
names. "they aren't, terrorist how he had been treated sinc~ inmigr,ante'iI~Estad~sUri'~os.(FotoJavierQuiroz)
counlric.::s axi'd bUt they need' it". ..the, attacks or 9/11, because die:' , : : ' ",",' " '. .,. ':' . :

~le s~id ~ete~ng LOa .possible ~a~er of his dres~'arou~e~,sus.';"
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Lnunlgratlon agreement. plClon., ","',', r Icago 0 arythe Forum on Immigration. ' The {o'orwn.was presided ' , ' ',.' '

~a.<; .~rgani;zed b~ the n~inoi~ over by Mark I.<lr~ an~ at the, " . , ',',' .
CoalItion for Imrmgrant RightS; end there yva..<;a senes of reports , '"''
the Office of Hispanic Catholics. and compl~~t~.~ t~e citizens of . Wal1kegan, It, August l~, , 'to brighten it for the ch'

Latinos LJnidos of Lake CounLy, the area, regardfu~ 'viola~ons of 2003., - The N~r~h Chicago s~id Evelyn Alexandcr,
~heir rig~ts:,' "'..~',.~,'.'~ RotarY has selec:ted the YWCA Chic:lr.rn R'nt"T"\J'~ (',...,.."
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